
REDEMBRECE - What we have

{Intro}

Fuck you melodiq

Damn son where'd you find this?

{Chorus: REDEMBRECE}

Ay

I got too much

On my mind right now

I need you right here just help me out

I got too much but she don't want it now

You can hit my phone guess it won't slow it down

What we have is real

Won't take it back I keep wanting you

'cause you in my head

I need you girl

Now i'm never mislead

But if you were to die

I'd give you my last breath

I got too much

On my mind right now

I need you right here just help me out

I got too much but she don't want it now

You can hit my phone guess it won't slow it down

What we have is real

Won't take it back I keep wanting you

'cause you in my head

I need you girl

Now i'm never mislead

But if you were to diÐµ

I'd give you my last breath

{Verse: $at.urn}



I be in my room

In my hÐµad see you still

And when I hear your voice bae

It always gives me chills

I just wanna hit your phone

'cause some time I need to kill

And I know you feeling down

But our love is feeling real

And girl I know that you want me boo

Sorry for the things I do to you

And I'm sorry for the things I put you through

I just really need to know that you love me too?

{Chorus: REDEMBRECE}

Ay

I got too much

On my mind right now

I need you right here just help me out

I got too much but she don't want it now

You can hit my phone guess it won't slow it down

What we have is real

Won't take it back I keep wanting you

'cause you in my head

I need you girl

Now i'm never mislead

But if you were to die

I'd give you my last breath

I got too much

On my mind right now

I need you right here just help me out

I got too much but she don't want it now

You can hit my phone guess it won't slow it down



What we have is real

Won't take it back I keep wanting you

'cause you in my head

I need you girl

Now i'm never mislead

But if you were to die

I'd give you my last breath


